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Templates for l11nonu;on:
A Comment on Mumford, Bedell and Iluntcr (2005)

Ah~tnlct.

The authors confroll1 the nontrivial issue of whether or not creativity and
innovation can be planned. and proceed to support an affirmative answer with a wd\organized treatment oflhe applied research literature rele"ant to this lopic. The)' oUllinc
and reference an incremental approach 10 this planning proces$ at multlple levels of

aggregation (organization. group. and individual), and present both a stalc·ot~lhc·art
review and a general. normative approach (0 this daunting challenge.
In reviewing this chapler I address what is worthwhile and important in their
prcseJllmiQn thaI stll<1cnls of Ihis lield ShOlild lind noteworthy_ Next I lake lip the i>.~uc of

what is underdeveloped or missing here thm would fit niccly into their frnmeworK, or
might provide food for thought to those wanting to go forward with research 011 the topic
of planning for ;nnovat;on. F,n<llly I arrive at conclus;ons aboutlhis tupic and the field in
general that were stimulated by the chapter. includ; ng the role of information technology
and Knowledge managemcm for innovation planning,

Plarming fnr Inno\'ation: Noteworthy Cunlrihulions

The authors (Mumford. et ai, 2005) havc done a credible review of the wide-ranging
issues a:;soeiated with thlS most import,lllt tOpK; Ciln innov,l1l01l be plilnned <lod if so.
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how? Perhaps the most important eontriblltion they make is thai lhey develop the point
tha! if appropriate constraints (i.e. staged project planning) are applied to the creative
process. it enbances innovati"e outcomes, Few, if any fornlaltrca!melUs of the R&D
managemcnt Or nl',1 product dcvelopment process give this insight much allention. and
)et the case repons hke Thomke's (2003) repon on ellorts 10 elkdively constrain the
d~si gil

process at BMW, and other treatments (e.g.. Eltl ie and Stoll. 1990) illustrate how

boundaries can set the creative mind free, Of course. there arc limits. and wha! we have
:i:'t

trl

\ee is the ca!cuilis ofplnnning thm will give liS the optimum level ofcollstraint by

pl"n thilt maximizes outcomes. But some cOllstmints will promote creativity and
lel/ming.

Itt a way. any planls a constraint, and the optlmum plan is probably one that
allows ror .,j"Ji<;iellt learning as

th~

innov"tion process lInrolds. For ex"mple, one oftbe

common problems or challenges encountered in thc innovation proccss is that as
participants !cam the llallm' of the

n~w

technology. which by defimtion can only unrold

gr;,duilily or it would not be an innovation, the sp.:eifications of the technology project
change, This also occurs when environmental conditions change. as poi,ltcd out by the
authors, I'his specification "creep" is maddening to those who supply new tcchnology to
,ustomcr~

wanting to exploit it lor economic gain and have an

"ggf~~sive

time deadline

in mind. In fact. radical technology cannOl be scheduled, and tilis is one of the major
lessons of any basic coursc on the subject. In our study of ntanufacturing software
del'elopment and implemcntation, we fQund that satisraction among key pl;mt mam'gcr.;
and tecbniCill personnel trying 10 modernize their factories was much highcr when sollie
significant part of the softwarc dC\'c1opmcnt was delayed until an"r

!lr~t

launch of thc

]

new advanced manufaclllring systcm (Ettlie and Gentner. 1989), As plant personnel
learned what the new

~y~lem

could or could not do. and lIS thc project unfolded over lime.

thc speeificalions changed, This is something all suppliers of new technology havc to
plan for because Ihey cannot Jearn the particulars of e\'ery customer and slill makc
moncy. Even if they did understand customer necds and specifications perl"l'll} {and
lhb rardy happens). it is adopter<; that must ultimately understand their new system ;md
they must learn at their pace. which may be ill variance with the planned milestones.

,~o

surprise that many projects of this magnitude underestimate the cost and time of training
I:>eciluse it olle'l has 10 be done more than once and in a manner not anticipated, Rarely is
elassroom training alone an elfedh'c way to support a new technology introduction.
Anothcr illustration might help capture this cssential and subtle potnt oflhe
implications of gradual U<lfolding of innovation projccts. wbich rcsist plann ing and thri\"e
on learning, Many firms practice Ihe art ur technology and design reuse (Sivaloganathan.
2001: Busby. 1999; Zangwi11. 1993). primarily to reduce cust and \imc to markd, For
example. Mercedes-l3enz. in an effort to improve quality and n:dtlce cost. has
reorganized its product development process around six. cross-functional teams (e.g..
powertrain. design. electronics. etc.).

In~tead

of vehicle programs devcloping

components separately. the goal is to sharc morc pans across vehicle lines (Meiners.
2005). How do the)' Intend to avoid thc obvious problem that this restricts crciltivitj' In
lioding the best component for the particular vehicle" '!lIe answer given is that program
managers Can nuw concentrate on those

area~

that are uni<ju<: 10 th<:ir models making

project managemelll more efficicllI and accountable. There is

al~o

an imergt;nerational

effect: cnginccrs must identify morc componcllls \0 usc from outgoing models, Agilin.

,

the idea is that constraining the design proccss can set engineers lree to be mor<;: creative
in uniq LIe parts of total product characteristics. The benefits of planlling include the
syncrgistic cffects which this example illustrates, and the al11hors develop this point well
in thcir chapler. How 10 achieve integation is less clear (Rubenstein, 1989).
Gh'en these examples, any reader would b<:ncfit by anending to the importam
feature of the authors' treatment of innovation planning. that they allow for learning
along the way. Tll<:y say early on that

~ople

will not plan unless the lask isdiffieult, and

interdependence (complexity) is high. The mOSl

succes~ful

innO\'ators are those

compmlies that learn faster than their competitors, which is derived from the dynamic
capahilitie~

mood oflhe fiml (Teece, et al. 1997).

One fillal example of this Crilical point (the interaclion of planning Or anticipalion
.md learning and e:-.:ecmion) is offcrcd. If this seems bclaboITd and redundant, il is
k'Cause we haw fouud lhat thi, is>ue is not obvious and often is only appreciated by
people who have actually expcriellccd thc unfolding natllre of the innovmion prxe,s over
lime. III our work (Enlic and Rp..a, 1992). and the work of many others (e.g" Small and
Yasin, 2000),;\ has

h~~n

found that if;m organi,-..alion. usually a business firm. attcmpts

10 adopt a sigmfieam lleW operalions process or information technology system and the
workforce is organized in a union. there is at least OJ1e essential element of til",
implemiCnlati\lll that will be necessary for success: 3 lInion-managemcnt technology
agr",em<:nl.
UniOlHnanagcmcnltechnology agreemenlS arc typically !;igned before the new
technology arrives on the seeoe for installation, although some or mOSl of tile planning
may have

gon~

forward before tbe official sian date. They typically set the new
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conditions of work, since job descriptions of the workforce often ehangc, new skills are
required and new standard op<:rating procedures need to be followed, including
maintcnance and support of the new technology,
Unions want to protcct mcmbers, and of coursc, health, safcty and job security arc
important C"'lecm~ lor all Management want, to continue to exncisc the ikxibility
n~~d~d

to capture the benetit, of the technology a:; sp<:citied and as conditions and

outcomes change. learning will occur which can improve the proces" These unionmanagcment agreement,. along with a host of other mganizmional innovations, ha\'c
I)(>cn shown to be associated with htghly S\\ccessfu I cases of innovatt \'e pnKess and
infonnation technology projects, Ilowcver, one imeresti ng feature about these
agreemems is that the actual contract langllage docs not predict success, That is. if one
compares successful projedS of this typ<) <lnd less Sllccessful ~a~es.

th~

bngllagc of

llnion-management agreement will not maller, Having the agreemem mailers, but the
specifics don't maller, The simple reason. ofcoursc, missed by many is that it is the
successful companies that learn the most and having the agreement allows the parties to
learn what is actually needed to be successful. including the proper ~f".'eifications_ and
this will

ob~o1ete

the details of any prior agreement signed before the real work was

started, The limits of planning arc reached quickly in these cases.
Mumford. Cl aL discuss the adopnng of the portfolio approach to illustrate how
pbnning can be framed and implemellled. and this points 10 another critical issue ilerOSS
all sellings;

rl!~'mlrces,

To their observation that people underestimate innovation when it

is first illlroduecd as well as how long project work takes. J wOllld add that the official
portfolio, often overloaded with louger-term projects whieh cannot be sustained. doesn't
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neeoun[ fur "uff th~ books" work that research and engineering professionals often
engage in to ensure that project deadlines aIT actually satisfied, An example is the case
ofChe\'rokt Corn'lIe projeCtlCam that was tasked with b!'atin!: Mercedes and Toyota to
market with active suspension in 1990. This emergency projeel wilh the lasl minute goal
to be first with active suspension at Corvetle was done, essentially. by engincering staff
offieiall} assigncd to othn funded projccts. A methodological "aming appears in this
anccd()lc:;n order to study plonning for \llno\,atioll. suney dma prob<lbly will not be
suftlcient, Only in-dcpth comparative cases will gct to this type of data.
Another essential point "I' the innovation pr"eess that is w often forgotkn. but
Mumford. el al are keen about. is Ihe omOUl!l of lime it takes

10

occomplish real

innovation (radical is one way of describing these brcakthroughs, but dismpti\'e.
discontinuous, ond field-changing ha\'e also been used), Whenever a company changes
its platfoml. w'" look for a different process unfolding. SO that IS an opportunity to study
real inno\,ation. in the context of a pol1foJio that must do other things as well. So placing
th~

rigln bets is thc essential role of gcn~ral manager;. The slratqpe pl;mmng idea that

,,,!ric ptJssibk !uturcs are denwd !i-om a vision and some emerge is very consi,tem with
their obSt>[\"ations,
The authors discuss environmcntal scanning. and mention by example fin'
exampks: customer fcedb<lck, supplier feedback. market research. competitor
mOllltoring. and technology monitoring, Perhaps without knowing it. they give us a
bh'eprilll.•tlready in the literature for focusing our planning effort. Environmental
uncenaimy comes from many sourccs btU managcrs can only effectively auend to a fcw
l)fthe~c.

We have

~hown

in our work (ct a!.. 1984). along with others more recently
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(e.g. Hstieler. 2005) thal paying allention to l'OmpetilOrs. customers and technology arc
the Ihree key areas for planning innovation successfully. Add government whell in a
regulated cnvironment. Further. since internal environments dominate the process. voice
oflhe cu~tomer tends to be trumped by benchmarking and imenml process managemem
(Eit lie and Johnson. 1994), so the best innovalOr~ Mien gel their compelili ve infomlation
from their best cuslOmers to make sure these two data points are properly weighted in thc
process,
Many other good

pOlnt~

an; attended to (though not explicitly citcd) in thc

chapter. ineludi ng the strength of weak l'Onnections (GranoVeller, 19i3); ho" e\'aluation
can kill potentially good idcas. although they miss timing-too early kills ideas too soon
(Ilagc. 1980): stntclllring for innovation. although they misscd the literature on corporate
venturing (Miles and Covin. 2002); the importance of goals. although the missed tbe key
point of the power of goal selling. (Latham and Locke. 1991): make·bny

decision~

al the

heart of the planning process and capability assessment and development help top
managers guiue important teams On innovation quests (Narayanan.. et al. 2(02). Other
emergent bsues worthy ofnotc arc <lUiancc formalion amI multipk organizations
involvcd in planning which is a real challenge: climate for innovating. although this is not
clarified with respect to culture (Denison. 1996) and philosophy. such as the case studies
of HonU<l corporation (the Honda cfTect); and the idea lhat innov<ltion occurs in waves.
and although they cite Ilounshell and Smith (1998) the authors don't discuss the waveS of
c;>;ploratioll and exploitation at Dupont. which seem to follow 7·9 year cyc ks.
In slim. a broad. comprehensive. if not exhaustive treatment of an imponant topic
is a rewarding read for any serious student (lfthe subject. For any student of planning.

project nlJnagemem and Ihe ilmo\,mion process generally, this ehapICr is highly
recommended.

Plnrming for [nno"alion: Noteworlhy

Olllissi{ln~

In many \\ays. thf.> chapter begs to be augmcnted. and it is nOlewol1hy that
or", ,$ions comc to mind easily when reading this trcatmem of the planning process for
innovation-it is generally Ihat well written. Five area'; leap to mind. F trSI. although the
chapter lkab reawnably well with structure. wilh the exception oflhe literature 011
CVrpurale >,enluring, it docs

nOI

deal well with the strategy for innovating, Second.

leadership is an impol1am issue. and championship is also introduced in the chaplCr. but
what iSlhe conceptual difTcrence between the lWO? ThlTd. the chapler dcals almosl
<.'sclusive 1y with incum bem firms. and new entrants arc important to any innovillion
system, FOlll1h. teamwork is menlioned. bul a classical vicw of more ;s hetter is the
SUEllmary trc·,mllcnl. and innovation ollen thnvcs vn lension. eSJXciall y between
fundivn, FIlth. and lioally Ihe emerging role of infomlation technology and knowledge
manilgemenl ror innoviltivn planning and execution as well as all the planning 10015 thai
!la\'e becn succcssfully adopted (Wilh the exception vI' stag~-gate. which i, orten
modilie<l)

~re

conspicllolls by their absence,

Siraleg,r :lnd Innll\'alion

Stralcg" precedes structurc in organi7),tions. cven iI' some P;lrt or strategy emerges from
learning (Amburgey and Dae in. 199..). Hcrc. I allude specifically 10 business unil and
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R&D Slrategy, corporate

Slr~lCgy

for innovalion. and functional Slratcgies thm support

these innovati,-c plil1ls. This is a broad and rich area.

SO

only a few citations will be

indicated bcrc. and that should suffice. For an introdtlction 10 the subject of lhe corporate
slratcgy issues as,oeiated wilh innovation planning. two books arc worth consideration:
Mehss<I 5hi1lin,,'s (2005) and lhe Bmgdm<ln, el al, (200..) lexL
As far

il.'S

empirical studies. m<lny wmc to mind. bUl lhe work thaI appears on

entrepreneurial oricmation (Miller and Friesen. 1982) and the relationship bclwcen
stralegy and slructure of innovating (Fnlie.

eI

al. 1984) are two seminal works. In

regards to the planning context. the not ion of disrupti\'<: technology (Chri stemen. t ')97)
and recent reflections

Oll

the research agenda for this lOpie an- reviewed effeelively in the

recenl special issue of the Journal of Product Innovation Man-tgcm"nl (DannecJs. 2006).
My feding is lhat in lhe long haul. stratq;y will also be more important 10 get right. with
structure coming along. even ifkicking and screaming. in the end. Just as goal sening
(Latham and Locke. 1(91). and tho rdation,hip between R&D and Marhling (eg.•
Shennan. et aL 2005). willlrump most other i"ues 1Il effective innovalion planning.
Uhimmcly. thm is what Ih"
issues

revicw~d

chapt~r

need,: some priorities necd 10 bc

atlach~d

to all those

so well in each section. bllt with no real indication of why. say. climate

tnlmps Slnicture. What cnmes lirst? What is s-ccond? Who's on third (with apologlcs 10
Bud Ahboll).

Leadership and Chal1lllionship
There has been resurgence in lhe Iilerature On the role of championship in

lh~

innovmion process (e.g., Howell et al.. 20(5) but the chapter never really comes to grips
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with tile

pos~ible

owrbp between this concept and leadcrship, espccially as it relates to

innovation planning, The championship notion is becoming more cxpansive and some
authors want to ineludc almost any role thaI might mOuenee the mitiatlon and
implemcntation of mnovation con<:epb This is especially true for radical innovation. and
wc need mor" res"urch on reconciliation of these two important research strcams.
One hopeFul beginning to this cnd is thc scries of articles publishcd by Jane
DUllOn and her colleagues on iI.fIle selling and framing (Dutton. et al. 1997; Dutton. d al.
2001; OUllOIl. et al. 2002), IFoile considers issue selling an essential plU1 of
championship behaviors and organizmional change processes. then this hne of TC';eareh
shows great

promi~e

or~ani/..uti()ns,
"s~ential

in under.,;tanding how planning actually takes shape: in

\Vhat the,;e

ski n. including

changing organizmions.
femur,,~

~eri<,>s

of studies demonstrates is that issue selling is an

i~sue-sell ing

·lbi~

moves of packaging. il1\·olyement and liming. in

may tLIm out to be one of the

e~<;entlal

distinguishing

in leadership behaviors for illl po:ople engaged in innovation planning.

Another potentially imponam feature of the leadcrship skill set is orcheslration of
perso"",:/j10h'S in the ilUlovation proee.ss. We h,\\'c found that there

i~

a strong

correlation belween mitmtlOn of radical inlluyalioll operalwns process adopl ion in
mamdilcturing aml service firms and the change of key general managers of a firm
(Ettlie. 1980: 1985). and as the plan goe~ forward for adoption ofne\\' proce~s
technology. I1lOYe11l{>nt or technical p.:rsonllel Into middle managcment. includi ng project
manag<,>menl. is paramuunt 10 ultimate implcmemation Sllccess,
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Incumbent nrsus New Entrauls
Emrepreneurship has become a coltagt"

industr~y

in lhe academy. and il is

\\'onderfulto sec it enjoy. alIas\. the altelllion Ihm it deserves. However, most new firms
arc slaned by teams (Aldrich, et ai, 2003), and the similarities and differences belween
planned and unplanned innovation startups are just beginning to emerg" in thc 1ilcmture
Funher. there is a nasty conceptual debale smoldering in this "next big thing":
researchers in lhe emreprmcurship area arc beginning 10 rooefllle and expand their licld
much as quality m;ivens expanded their field to answer all questions. I heard the
following dialogue rccclllly at a seminar: Practitioner: "What is elltreprenellrshipT
Professor's answer: "Innovation:'
Teamwork
Jlvw can anyvn" deny th" importance of teamwork for innmlltion planning and
execution? Not me. Ilowever. I would like 10 suggest thal what is needed here is an
emphasis on the approaeh 10 l"mnwork that is unique for the inllovating conlcxt (e,g.
K;it?,20(3). We kllOw reams ;ire imponant for innovalivn plnnmng and implementation.
and I WQuld guess these are two different teams for truly nldical ch3nge. But whal
particular team at what stage of the process and their unique unfolding is important to
cmphasi?e.
For example, there is real tension between R&D and marketil1g in the

mo~t

crilical first slage of the innovation process because of the \'ery naturt" of lhese two
functions in a firm and lhe culture oflhe disciplines liley represent (Ettlie. 2002), TIlis
tension needs to be managed to successfully capture the significant inputs oftbesc
imponanl functions for. especially. early planning of InnOyutlon. We still don't know
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how

lh~se

two cultures clash like tilans bUl produce innovalion succcss for an

organization. The

id~a

that we work happily in teams with smiles on our faces. all

joyfully embradng lhe bliss of teamwork and value the nOlion of being a team-player is
woefully naive.
In our own work. \\e hllw found the original gale-keeper model so effeelively
u(}l;llm~n(ed

by Alkn et al (1979) and others. needs updating, Firms arc

effeelivel~'

sQurdnl,!: ideas much more broadly now, in the leehnieal ranks. mcluding m;l[keting,
which puts real pressure On

l~amwork

m;magement (Enlie and EIsenbach. 2005). This is

no longer a malter of a gatekeeper managing the effeelive flow ideas in an R&D lah.
.\1 unlord. et al.. cite L3amowC'"' s (1975) article which IS an importanl comribution
on leadership and innol'ation. but one or lhe essential lindings m lhat work is thaI there is
considerable variance in how much leaders influence innovative outcomes, Granted. a
smllli "arillncc (15%) might actually he practically signifieanl in lhe long run but when
t"clmiealleams arc dlsadvilnlaged (q;.. many new junior hires) leaders exert much
grealer illl1 uenee. Perhaps the sh if! in the gate-kecper model to broader sourcing of ideas
,ntem"lIy for informmion proccssing shows how theS<? teams hilve
disadv31llagcd owr lhe pastlwo
al'mUnl~

dccad~s

bccom~ les~

It is ,,01 deilr iflhis is a bro"d trend or what

for lhi,; shitt.

We have also begun

lQ

believe thm products and services have rUlldamellwl

diflerences long ignored in the literature, \\'hich wc intclld to redify. This includes how
ideas arc

eft~eti\'"ly

sourced and the process is planned, which seem to be quite dilTerenl

in these two settings (Ettlie and R05Cnlhal. 2006).
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InfOJrmation Technology and Knowlcllgc i\bnagcmcnt
The rule of information technology in the innovation process has cominucd to
incrcase in importance to the point nOW where it is probably not a streIch \() say that
e\"Cry organi7Altion has two technical functions: the tedmical core ofknowkdge
as>oc,ated with the prime responsibility for new products and/or services and the
information and knowledge technical corc.
A number of recent stlldies. for example. have examined the importance of

infom'ation technology in virtu,,1 engineering teams (l\ lalhotra et a!. 200 I). and al1endant
changes required in strategy and structure nceded to make these- new approaches to new
product development work. Clearl y. the potential to impro\'c the 1Il1mduel;on of an} thing
new can be enhanced by information and knowledge management. but q\lestions remain
about whether this wdltake place. since. using one of the chapters' authors' terms. there
is no planning template as yet 10 guide this process.
This brings us to the final point whieh focuses On the importance of to,,!., ill the
innovation planning proce,s and how this eomributes to kllowledge management. To the
<.Tedit of Mumford. t:l al. they do discuss the stage-gale prot~ss which is well known for
product development. However. this staging method is also moo,!ied in muny SCUings
(Elllie and Eisenbach. 2007). which ,hows how planning will be augmented by learning.
discussed earlier. In addition to stage management tools. there are many other well
documented methods for impro\',ng the planning and execution process including

jnno'"alion roadnmpping (Radnor and Protlert. 2004), QFD or quality function
deployment (E1l1ic and Johnson. 1994), and nwny. many more.
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